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(or married persons who have sep-

arated) who expect to receive
more than $2,700 ct wages sub-

ject to withholding or more than
$100 from all other sources, pro-
vided total income is expected to
be $500 or more; married per-
sons if they expect to receive more
than $3,500 or wages subject to
withholuing or more than $100 in-

come from all other sources, pro-
vided that their combined tout in-

come is expected to be $1,200 or

the U. S. Engineering station wag-
on was complicated by the number
of occasions on which the wagon
was taken and the fact that the
composition of the group varied
with each trip. Clinton Long,
Dewey Rhodes, and Alfred Lewis
were found guilty, and Fred (Son-
ny) Lane, fourteen years old, was
remanded to Juvenile Court. The
boys were allowed out on proba-
tion upon payment of costs of $35
each. The case of breaking and en

Dial 448-- 1'

Charles Hassell, Gray Ilaswll,

Guy Dickinson, William Skairon

and A. R. Craig all charged wiih

petty misdemeanors in coi ruction

with a scrap outside the Recrea-
tion Center on February 26th was
continued. Testimony of the Ha&tell

boys both of whom were at Ft.
Bragg at the .time is to be taken in

deposition form as well as that of
transient witnesses and will be ac-

cepted as testimony when the case
is brought to trial.

Daniel Whealton, white, More- -

ynyyfl ft31 M'-- MrVfiy-'f'-

personal property valued at over
$100 from a private salvago com-

pany working for the Government
wa3 found guilty and given 3
months on the road3.

Divorces
The following divorces on 2

years separation have been sand-
wiched in between criminal hear-

ings: Cpl. Harold F. Keller, USMC
and Marguerite Keller; Esther
Gooding Schmelter and Otto r;

Lula N. Trull and Mack F.
Trull.

Other civil cases are being heard
today, and it appears now as if
Court will be in session at lest
through Friday.

Road, Monday afternoon at threeMrs. Lucy Forlaw, of Beaufort
and Charlotte, is here as the guest
of Miss Lena Duncan.

o'clock. Members are requested to
Sunday morning at Saint Paul's
Church. Only the honoree.out of
town guejts for the wedding, mem-

bers of the family, and Mrs. Edgar
Jones were present.

meet at the church at two thirty, more oi nis total separate income tering Bell's Drug Store was con- -
end all who can are asked to use' is expected to be more than $624. tinued.
their cars so that transportation Blank forms are to be distributed

by the Bureau of Internal Revenue
late in March.

Other Case
Fred Jones, white, Morehead

Mrs. H. B. Hubbard, Whitestone,
Va., is visiting her son Lloyd
Hubbard and Mrs. Hubbard. Mrs.
Hubbard was the former Mary
Drew.

JONES- - HOYT head City, charged with larceny ofCity was heard for larceny of an
automobile, found guilty, but no
judgment has been passed as we

CARD OF THANKS
go to press.

may be provided for the full at-

tendance that the leader hopes to
have.

The "Lizzie Chadwick" Circle
will meet Monday evening at
eight o'clock with Mrs. R. N. Wil-

liams ct her home on Ann Street.

The "Ruth" Circle will meet
with Mrs. C. W. Britton at three
o'clock Monday afternoon.

Henry Roberts, colored, More- -

Lieut. Stuart P. Jones, of
Rev. Edgar and Mrs. Jones, was
married last Friday evening by his
father at Christ hcurch, New Bern.

The bride, Miss June Hoyt is a
Nurse in the New Haven, Conn.

We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors for their kindness head City, was questioned aa to

Bhown us during the death of our
husband, and father Henry T

why he had not paid all of the
$100 ordered by June 1943 Court
to be paid to D. G. Bell and was
given until Thursday 2:00 p. m. to
bring in the remaining $30.

Hospital. Banks, for the beautiful flowers,

Miss Margaret Clarke, of Clin-

ton, former Home Agent for Car-

teret and Miss Edna Southerland,
also of Clinton, spent the past
week-en- d here as guests of Miss

Dorothy Banks.

Mayor and Mrs. Grayden Paul
left this morning for Athens, Geor-

gia, to visit Aviation Cadet Harry
Paul.

Lt. Jones, recently finished his also for the use of cars and Loatn
needed at the funeral.

When Peace Comes
training at rale University. He is
in the Communications Division of
the Air force, and is at present

The Family.

at Fort Knox, Ky.
He is a graduate of McIIerman

Preparatory School and Trinity
College, Hartord, Conn.

A request was made to have
George Washington Jones, color-

ed, paying $10.00 a month for sup-

port of an illigitimate child since
last June increase monthly pay-
ments. Jones claimed to be mak-

ing only $9.00 a week and to be

supporting another younger illi-

gitimate child, but the court upped
payments to $12.50 a month.

On the day that peace is an-

nounced, Ann Street Methodist
Church will be open all way for
prayer. In the evening there will be
a special service of Thanks,jiving.
You will wnt to attend.

MORE ABOUT
COURT

(Continued from page one)Miss Barbara Jones, his sister, tip
Barbara Louise Canady, young

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Canady went to Newport Wednes-

day to spend a week with h?r un-

cle, Mr. J. L. Hill.

came down from Wellesley Col-

lege to attend the cermemony. 0holding up Richard Smith (white)
On Monday, the groom his wife IF YOU MADE A MISTAKE the same night on front btreet.

and sister returned to their respec Pratt was given 2 years, Gibson 18
tive fields of work. miIf you find you made a mistake months, and Yilliams 6 for that.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mangum and
Mrs. J. B. Canady left this morn-

ing for Charlotte to spend several

days.

in your income tax return and al Pratt was given 2 years and Gib-- (
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

son 18 months for holding up r.u
DO YOU WANT

A JOB LIKE THIS!gar Joiner, 74 years old colored

Mrs. Jesse Metcolf, of Highland man as he was enroute home with
a "bowl of liver" and "dry clean

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Davis, of
Davis announce the birth of a son,
Friday, March 10th, at Potters
Hospital.

is o bashful sort of fellow when it comet to
expreuing the feelings he holds in his heart. It's

hard for him to put such sentiment into words. So this
"Keepsake" Diamond Engagement Ring wiM talk for
Joe. It expresses his love for the' sweetheart he
leaves behind. Joe is going to be away for awhile . .
in Africa Guadalcanal ... or amy one of a
number of places. But wherever he is, out through the
vostness of thousands of miles, Joe's thoughts will be
of you. Whenever you look at that graceful circlet of

gold with its lovely "Keepsake" Diamond . . . close
your eyes and listen as it talks for Joe, telling you
of his love and devotion.

Park, who underwent an eppeudec-tom- y

at Morehead City Hospital ing" him of $15. Joiner dramatiz m

ready have filed it, what do you
do? If your error was simply one
of arithmetic, your mistake prob-
ably will be corrected without
your action. If you made a mistake
in your income or deduction en-

tries, contact the office of the
collector where you filed your re-

turn. You may need to file an
return.

last Thursday is making sat:'bfac
tory progress.

Mrs. Mattie Rice, patient at
Morehead City Hosptial since Jan
nary 20th when she broke her hip
in a fall, is not making as much SERIAL NUMBERS ON GAS

COUPONS
progress as hoped. eepsake

DIAMOND RINGS

Tfie ring 'illustra-

ted abort is the
"Keepsake" Cusfis

at 100.00

Want a job where every
hour you work is an hour that
helps win the war?

Want a job that gives you a
chance to increase your skill,
or learn a new one? A job
that gives you new experienc-
es, new friends?

Then join the Women's 'Ar-

my Corps and take over a vit-
al job in the Army.

For full details about the
WAC, apply at any U.S. Army
Recruiting Station. Or write:
The Adjutant General, 44 IS
Munitions BIdg., Washington
25, D. C. (Women in essential
war industry must have re-

lease from their employer or
the U.S. Employment

Mr. H. W. Styron, Orange
Street, a patient at Morehead City
Hosptial for the past few wueks Win. H. Baileyis reported to be showing improve
ment.

A strip of serially numbered
coupons in a cardboaid folder will
now be issued to renewal appli-
cants of "B" and "C" supplement-
al gasoline rations, and new "E"'
and "R" rations for gasoline-powere- d

equipment. Serial numbering
of coupons is one of OPA's strong-
est weapons against gasoline black
market. Motorists must still en-

dorse their coupons.

Mrs. Phil York expects to re
turn tomorrow from Morshead

Beaufort, N. C.City Hospital bringing with her

JEWELER

Morehead City, N. C- -

Aulhoriztd Keepsake Jeweler

her fine young son. Lt. and Mrs.

ed his testimony and gave the

comic relief to a long day. "Nev-

er saw them before, but I mesmer-imerize- d

them," he declared. Each
sentence of the mesmerized men

begins at the termination of the
preceding one.

Guilt was not established in
the case of attempted assault on
Cecil Dudley (white) and Tim

Taylor (colored).
Juveniles

Trial of boys from 14 to 19 in-

volved more hours than that of
any other cases in court this wek.

Kemp Bonner, 1G, Morehead

City, grey and haggard from-th-

ordeal and from having been in

jail appeared on the charge cf
breaking and entering. He plead
gilty and was given a prison sen-

tence commuted on condition he
be entered in East Carolina Train-

ing School for delinquent boys un-

til such time as the Board sees fit
to release him.

The case of 9 Beaufort boy3 in-

volved in temporary larceny of

TO B Ft E A K THE

Aionotonij
OF THE USUAL

Sbia&etlc 3) let
INSIST ON

York make their home with Mis,
V. S. Chadwick.

Birthday Party
"Carty" Swartz and his staff

gave the Girl Scouts a delightful
birthday party at the USO Sunday
afternoon. The continuous rain
made it seem even more welcome
to have the afternoon pleasantly
filled, and the Scout Leaders and
mothers took care of transporta-
tion so the guests had nothing to
worry about.

Upon arrivel Scouts of both
Morehead City and Beaufort, (one
hundred strong) swarmed into the
recreation room, but soldiers gave
way very gracefully to the little
sisters. In a very few minutes
they were invited into the East
Lounge where a lovely tea table
was arranged. It was centered with
spring flowers in a silver bowl
flanked by white candles in- - silver
holders. Open faced sandwiches

had the same spring colors and ad-

ded further to the beauty of the
table.

Mrs. Swartz, Mrs. Samoson,
Miss Johnson, and others poured
chocolate and served cookies and
sandwiches.

In the last half hour, the girls
sat about the open fire while May-
or Paul and Miss Carolyn Wheat-ll- y

led the singing with Mrs. A. T.
Leary at the piano. The room fair-
ly rang first with Scout song3 and
then all the old favorites for fire
side performance.

WINEGAR-OBRYA-

Public Health Defender
Miss Catherine O'Bryan, daugh-

ter of the late Mrs. Bessie O'Bryan
Patrick and Allen O'Bryan and
Joseph David Winegar, USCG, son
of Mrs. J. J. Winegar and the late

No. 1Mr. Winegar, Whitestone, Va.,
were united in marriage on Sun I
day, March 12 at ten o'clock in a
simple but impressive ceremony at

SHOP EARLY

FOR

EASTER!

You Will Have A
Larger Variety to
Select Your East-
er Outfit from if
You Shop Early

Saint Paul s Episcopal Church,
Your Druggist
Enlists to Keep
You on the Job !

The Rev. Edgar Jones, the bride's
rector officiated, using the single

NEW FARM GASOLINE RULES

To aid in the drive against the
black market in gasoline the Office
of Price Administration announced
that after April 1 the five-gall-

"R" coupon will be invalid at fill-

ing stations and may be used only
by those who buy gasoline at bulk
plants or who have it delivei-c- d in-

to storage tanks on their premis-
es. Farmers buying most of their
gasoline at filling stations have
until April 1 to exchange at local
boards their "R" coupons for "E"
coupons, which will be accepted at
filling stations. After March 15,
"R" and "E" coupons in all cases
must be endorsed whether for gas-
oline delivered into storage tanks
or picked up at filling stations.
However, to ease the task of en-

dorsing these coupons, the con-
sumer buying a large quantity of
gasoline may endorse a whole
strip or block of coupons with a
single signature and address writ-
ten across the required number of
coupons given as a unit for his
single purchase. For one gallcn of
gasoline he continues to endorse
one "E" coupon.

ring ceremony.
The wedding music, which in.

eluded the "Lord's Prayer" and
the traditional wedding matches
was rendered by Mrs. Joseph
House, Church decorations were a
single arrangement of white glad NEWPORT H. S. ENTERTAINS

WITH ST. PATRICK DANCE

The Athletic Association of
Newport High School is entertain-
ing the public with a St. Patrick's
Day Dance in the School Gymna

AT

THE

G.&W
sium on Friday, March 17, from 9

DIABETIC DIET FOODS
For many years the greatest failing oi

diabetic foods has been their lack of taste
and variety, which had no appeal to the
palate, foods that, as a rule, were tasteless.
Today, diabetics can enjoy a variety ol
foods with the same delicious goodness at
ordinary food by using Dia-M- diabetic
pr6ducts. Scientifically prepared (or ust
in Starch and Sugar Restricted Diets.

A Full Stock of Dia-M- Dietetic Foods

ON SALE AT OUR STORE
Ask or write for interesting Dia-M- Book.

P. M. until 1 o'clock, Sanmy
Guthrie and his Oreestra, featur
ing Harry Wright as vocalist, will

Today, that familiar prescription bottle from
House Drug Store is working overtime to protect
your health ! We are well aware of our increased
responsibility to you now that we are at war . . .
To meet that responsibility squarely, we've stock-
ed our prescription department with every essen-
tial ; we have the quality drugs, the RIGHT equip
ment to serve you accurately, completely and
quickly in any emergency- - CALL US !

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS FILLED

Your Patronage Appreciated
At

JOE HOUSE DRUG STORE
"ASK YOUR DOCTOR"

Day Phones 333-- 1 901-- 1 Night Phone 346-- 1

BEAUFORT, N. C.

turnisn the music for both rounc WHO MUST FILEand square dancing. A jitt.eibu?
contest promises a comnetitive at
mosphero for all the "jrates" and

ioli on the altar.
Mrs. Clifford Fleet was her sis-

ter's matron of honor and only
and Lloyd Hubbard, US-

CG was best man.
Mrs. Fllt wore a suit of yellow

with green accessories, and hef cor
sage was of talisman roses.

The bride, given in marriage by
her grandfather, Mr. N. W. Taylor
wore a becoming orchid suit and
her hat and gloves were white.
Her corsage was of orchids.

Mrs. Winegar was educated at
the Beaufort High School, St.
Mary's and Ashely Hall. At the
time of her marriage she was do-

ing secretarial work at Cherry
Point.

Out of town guests included the
groom's mother, Mrs. J. J. Winegar
of Whitestone, Mrs. Lloyd Hub-
bard of Whitestone, Mrs. Hugh
Overstreet, Mrs. Maude Hanes,
and Hugh" Overstreet of Burlaw.

The couple left for a short wed-

ding trip, following the ceremony
und upon their return will make
their home in Beaufort.

"hepcats."
Service men, their wives, and

service women are especially

The following persons must file
a Declaration of Estimated In-

come and Victory Tax for 194 1 on
or before April 15: Single pel.sons

DRESS SHOP
OUR STOCK IS

COMPLETE

Beaufort Dial 527-- 1

Use Our Lay Away Flan

Mrs. Harry Saunders:
If you will call at our ttorc
you may have your choice of
any pair of hose.

F. R. BELL, Druggist
BEAUFORT, N. C.

CHURCH "CIRCLES"

The "Annie Jones" Circle of the
Laura Duncan WSCS of Ann
Street Church is invited to meet at
Mrs. Tallman's on the New Bern

CAN FILL A

Do You Check Your
DECORATIVE

PLEASE NOTE

IMr. and Mrs. John Simon of
West Cedar Street have a collard Not Even The World's Greatest

BATTLESHIP
growing in their yard too decora-
tive to eat. In this case the hlte Due to the recentlyfrilled leaves picked out with
green are centered with blossoms.

enacted Federal Tax
Increase Our Admission

TEA FOR BRIDE
will be

W H I T E

Matinee . . 35c

Tire Balance as Often
as Your Checkbook?
Y6u can't "OVERDRAW" against your tire and a

'flat' is bad whether it is your pocket book or tire. But
Money is Easier to get than rubber. Real tire conser-
vation means driving sensibly, keeping tires inflated,
repeated checking and recapping when needed. We'll
give you the benefit of our expert advice on all tire
matters.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Stan

Night 40c
ley Woodland had an informal tea
honoring Mrs. David Winegar
whose wedding was solemnized Children 15c

NURSE LOSES FAT
SAFELY AYDS WAY
Get slimmer without exercise

Eat starches, potatoes, craw.

ONLY a Trained Pharmacist Can Fill a

Prescription Exactly As Your Own

Doctor Would Want It To

Be Filled.

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FOR
RELIABLE COMPOUNDING

Guthrie-Jone-s Ding Store
PROMPT DEUVERY & MAIL ORDER SERVICE

DAY PHONE 498-- 1 NICHT 394--6 336-- 1

FRONT STREET BEAUFORT

just cut down. AYDS plan la
safe, sensible, easier. No exer-
cise. No drugs. No laxatives.vi m

COLORED-Matin- ee
& Night

25c

I

BFAUFORT
THEATRE

Effective .

APRIL 1st

NurM ws one of 1SS per-
sons losing 14 to IS lbs.

rersfta In a few weeks in
clinical tests with the Aydj
Plan under the direction of
Dr. Von Hoover. Sworn to
before s Nstsrr l'ablic.

f fast 1 ire t3erice io.
130t Arendell St. (fXt door to Chevrolet)

MOREHEAD CITY. N. C.

Delicious. AYDS before each meal dulls the
appetite. Yet you fet vitamins, minerals,

nutrients jo 4yds. Start the A yd way
tnloaeweitht now. Large size boi only $2 J6
SO day supply. Money tack GUARANTEE if
you don't let results. Just phone

F. R. BELL Druggist


